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PRESS RELEASE
ICSB CELEBRATED THE sOTHVICTORY DAY WITH IOY AND ENTHUSIASM

lnstitutc of Chartered Secretaries of Ilangladesh (ICSB) celcbratcd tl're 50th Victory [)ay on
I)cccmber 16,2020 at ICSB premiscs to pay deep homage to the martyrs who laid down thcir
livcs for thc countrv. 'l'he celebration begins with the hoisting, of National lrlag carl1, in 11',"
nrorning, just after the sun riscs followed by singinll the National Anthem.
N,luzaffar Ahmcd ITCMA, IrCS, the President of the Institute in his speech said that for thc
pr-.crple of llangleidesh, l)ecember 1,6, our Vict.ory Day, holds great significance that cannot bc
clcscribt:cl in mere worcls. Pcople made their utmost sacrifices to make us victorious ag,ainst
thc nutocratic Pakistan rcgime. We deeply remember contribution of the Father of tl-rc Nertion
Ilanllabanclhu Shcikh Mujibur l{ahman to make inclependent and sovcreign I}ang,ladesh. Wc
ali arc -workir-rg to dt-.vclop our nation as our freerclom fig,hter dreamt of. In last 49 yoars lve
improvccl our econolny and social life.
'['ht: progre]mme was finisl-recl by offering prayers secking etcrnal pcace of the souls of thc
rnartyrc.cl of Liberation War ancl peace, progress ancl prospr-.rity of thc countrv.

'['he programme was org)anized under the combined initiative of Dhaka lleg,ional Chapter
Sub-Committee (DI{C) and Members' Welfare & I{ccrcation Sub Committee of ICSII w,ithin
this COVII) situation by maintaining health issues. Among others the Md. Selim Ilcza I]CS,
\/icc Presiclent ancl Chairman of Members' Welfarc & Recreation Sub Committee, N4cl. Sharif
Ilastrn Ir(iS, Courrcil Mcn'rbcr and Md. Shamibur l{ahrnan [iCS, Sec-retary (Acting) of the
instituti: wcrc: also prr:scnt.
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